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Italians are

me ins
in mountains

liKKM.IM I.I NKM in: IIKKX

PKNKIKAN: l AMI I, .Km IMIIH- -

OS KM auk twrniiKi

TEUTON AIRP!UtJlLu uflU I UUnil

Itrltiforveinriite Thai ttdf llrlnu
Hurried Km-wa- bjr lluna Are

llared ly lewdly Allied rim

Hwlln. Jan. 29. Th Itallaoa
laun 'bed a violent attack on Sunday
on the northern mountain front, be-

tween Aslaxo and Hrenla rlvar.

Ilotne, Jan. 29. Italian made
heavy stuck )etrday, on the
northern mountain rout and broke
Into the enemy's Una. Reinforce-moo- t

which lha enemy we hurry-I- n

( down Not und Csmpomnlo val-Ia-

wart llaperaed by tha tlallana
and alllee. Twalva Tan ton airplane
wite brought down and Itallana held
in ant wry of tha air everywhere. Over
l.r,i prisoner were taken. Tha
enemy' Mltlons on Ilia height eaat
of Alsago basin, ware broken at ev
eral polnta and violent counter-attack- s

war repulsed.

Berlin, Jan. 29. Itallana attack-In- .
Auatrlana In the Col Del Roes

ronton and between Frentela ravine
nd Brenta river have been thrown

bark. It la officially announced.

UIUTIM1 CAMUALTIKM AUK

ONE HALK OK I.AST WKK.K

Tendon, Jan. 29. llrltlnh raual-tle- a

during tha week ending yestwr-fla- y

were H.f fiti. divided aa followa:
Killed or died of wound: .Offl-ver- a,

IS: men, 1,714.
Wounded or miming: Officer

111: men, 6,711.
Theae figure represent tha virtu-

al cutting In half of British caaual-'ti- e

aa compared with the p rev loin
week when 17.043 were reported.
Two week a no the III ah total of 24,-17- 1

waa reached.

wn guard m now in
CONTROL OK r1XLANI

Copenhagen, Jan. It. The Red
Quant ha won complete control of
Helnlngfora, capital of Finland.
Stockholm reporU aay. It la not

known whether or not Finnish gov-

ernment official eneaped from the
revolutionist.

TO

TAKE INSURANCE

The following telegram waa re-

ceived from the Seattle Red Croa
headquarter urging enlisted men to

avail themeelvea of the government'
Insurance offer.
O. 9. Blanchard,

Josephine County Chapter, A. R.

C, Oranla Vain:
Only one fifth of all enlisted men

liave Insured under the federal war

Insurance. All other must Insure
before February ill or lose option.
Every effort of your home service
workers and chapter officials should
be devoted to Inducing all families

of enlisted men within your chapter
Jurisdiction to write their men urg-

ing that full $10,000 Insurance be

taken out. Letter follows
C. U. 8TI.V1SON'.

.;

Parents and friends who are In

touch with enlisted men should make

a special effort tq have their sol-

dier realize the 'ureal advantage of

thla Insurance. Only a short time Is

left In which to avail themselves or

the offer, and the Red Cross com-

mittee on civilian relief nsks that
very man hi the service be urued to

Insure at once.

pri
ULni.i hi? mm.

RAID L 0 0

(JfritiHii lrM MniM Io.immi Kert
ill Minora mill Crew of Three Arc

liuriMil lo iHstlli ,

London. Jitn. 2 A more or more
airplanes have rulilii1 Knidand. Five
reached Loiidoii, oim of whlrh fell

In flames from in altitude of 10.000
(oft, All three of the crew war
luirnrd to dnath. All British illut

nlr. Korty-eeve- n persons are report
ed KIILhI and 1(1 Injured..

Irtdno Jan. lit. Knemy air-

plane dropped bum be on Ixindon
betweAii and 10 o'clock last even-

ing, according to an official commu-

nication leaned early thla morning.
One of tha Invading aircraft waa

brought down In Raaeg.

Tha text of the communication
aya: ,

"llontlle alrplanea rroaaed the
Kent and Rssea roasta shortly before
t o'clock last evening and proceeded
toward London. Borne of tha ma-chi-

ienetrated tha capital, where
bomb war dropped between I and
10 o'clock. "

"The latent report abow that pne
enemy machine waa brought down
by our airman In Rex."

NOMK HAH A WINTK.lt

Al'TOMOmtK HI'KKOWAY

Nome, Alaska, Jan. 19. Nome'
winter automobile apeedway la a

froaea aandy beach skirting tha Ice-

bound Bering ea for aeveral mllea
here. Automobile drlvera assert the
roadway la better than paved high-

ways out In the "states."

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN

Cortland, Jan. 29. Definite plana
(or the third Liberty loan campaign
will be arranged at meeting of the
Oregon State central Liberty loan
committee at the Multnomah hotel
today. Members of the committee.
representing every county lu the
state will be preaent and the organ-

isation of tha state will be complet-

ed and every vreparatlon made to
carry on tha work of tha neat loan
to a auccetiful conclusion.

The first aeenlon of the committee
will be at luncheon In the dining
room of the Multnomah at 11:30,
Edward Cookingham, chairman of
the executive committee for the Lib
erty loan, will preside and will in-

troduce A. L. Mills, chairman ot the
committee on organisation, who will
explain the plan of campaign outlin
ed for the. third Liberty loan.

"It la tha purpose or the state en-tr- al

committee that every man and
woman In the state be asked to sub-

scribe to the next Liberty loan. The
organisation of the state, county and
city campaign committees will be
completed, end every wheel In the
machine greased and ready to start
when the bntton la pressed In Wash-

ington starting the campaign,", said
Mr. Mills.

Robert S. Smith la aUte campaign
manager, and the members of the
executive committee are Edward
Cookingham, chairman; J. C. Alns-wort- h.

George L. Baker. Franklin
T. Griffith, William A. MeRae. A. L.

Mills', Emery Olmstead, Edgar B.

Piper and Nathan Strauss.
Josephine county la represented

by A. E. Voorhlea.

EXPLOSI ON

Marquette, Mich., Jan. 29. An

explosion, followed by fire, Is wlp-!n- n

out the plant of the Pioneer Iron
Mimminy, with a loss of at least
:'0.P0n. . There Is no Iohs of life.

Owln.at to low pressure freezing;
uvtUlipr, It Is doubtful about be In?

:iblo to control the conflagration.

TO MME

PEACE PARLEY

WOltKINO.MK.VH AMI HOMUKHS'
X)X(JIIKHH AITIIOVKH OK Kl

SMJOTIATIOSH

TROTZKY LEAVES PETRQGRAO

llolubnvlkl Are IMvlileil on Term
with (iernutiiy, Hut Majority Op-

pose) lh II una

Petrograd, Jan. Zt. Foreign Mln- -

liter Trotiky haa gone to B rest --4.lt-

ovak to resume peace negotiation.
The eongresa of worklngmen'a and
soldier dolegatea. while deploring
tha Imperialistic tenor of German
peace terms, approve all action 'of
Rusalan delegate and rhargea ' the
government to continue negotiations.

liondon. Jan. 29. The Bolshevlkl
have apllt on peace, a majority being
agalnat the conclusion, of peace on
German terms, favoring a holy war,
aocordlng to Petrograd dispatches,
aa the preaent government la unable
to wage war. The formation of a
coalition of all socialist faction la

proposed.

TO

ONE YEAR AFTER WAR

. t

... .. . ... V
Washington, Jan. 29. The senate

commerce committee has voted to
amend the railroad bill so as to pro-

vide that the government relinquish
control within one year after the
war.

HKITIHH ALBO MAN AUK

KAILItOAl) HYHTKMH

liondon, Jan. 29. Urltleh rail
way which have been under state
control since the beginning of the
war, have been operated through an
executive committee ot general man- -

gera of railways. The working un-d-

on control haa resulted In many
economle and proved of great ad
vantage to the state.

Under the original agreement
made with the companies they are
guaranteed the same net receipts as
for 1913. Afterward the companies
were given allowance In respect of
new capUal employed. Irish railways
did not come under state control tilt
191.

SLAV CABLE UNES

HAVE ALL BEEN CUT

Washington, Jon. 29. Cable and
telegraph lines to Russia have been

cut.' Communication can be had
with Petrograd only through Persia
and Vladivostok.

HKJrXTKII MKN TO IlK

t'AI.I,KI OX KOK SKHVICE

Philadelphia. Jan. 29. Two hun
dred thousand men rejected In the
first draft for slight physical defects
which can be corrected will be sub
ject to the second draft. Surgeon
General Goriras told an audlenre
here.

Clcnefal Gorga Bald present plans
called for from 12 to 15 hospitals In

France to care for reconstruction
case of the American expeditionary
forces. The allies the speaker said,
have sent back 85 per cent of their
wounded to the trenches. Only 15

per cent ere permanently disabled.
OK the Canadians overseas forces he
said but 10 per cent had been Inval-

ided home.

COMMITTEES

NAMED FOR

THEVICi
4iTV IK lIVIIKI INTO 8K4TIOXH

KOI1 AlllINO IV THK i'A.MI'AKJX
HUl'KIMH

$5f30 FROM 'JOSEPHINE COUNTY

Hihimi to House Canvass Will He
Made by Worker Tomorrow and

Hurrea la Kxpwtexl

Mlsa Mary L. Coe, chairman of
the Y. W. C. A. drive committee for
Grants Pas baa mad all arrange- -

menta to begin the drive tomorrow.
The cause la a most worthy one.

There haa never been a time when
the young womanhood of the world
haa been iifsuch danger a now. The
T. W. C. A. has done wonderful
things already' In alleviating war
conditions, it aaks help that It may
do more. The T. W. C. A. work
with the Y. M. C. A. and has had
definite work assigned It. Much Is
being done among women munitions
worker In the east. The special
desire of the workers In the north
west, however, la to erect hoatesa
bonaea at the various army canton
ments. There 1 a great need of
such houses. At many of the can
tonments there are no accommoda
tions whatever for mother, wive
or slaters of the, '

soldiers. One
mother, after securing for her son
permission to meet her, had to talk
to him standing Sutdoora In the rain.
The boateaa house la designed to
f&nedy ueh, conditions,

Jt is hoped by the committee that
$500 can be secured in Josephine
county., Only modest amount are
to be aaked of anyone. It I hoped
that all will respond heartily to the
effort made In behalf of thla worthy
cause. The committees and district
are a follow:

Chairman, Miss Mary L, Coe. Bus
iness directors, Honor Guard Girls,
under Mlsa Parker.

" South
Including lower 6th. east to R. R.
Mrs. Geo. Dickinson, Mrs. Arthur

Denlson, 'Mrs. D. A. ' Harmon, Mrs.
Oeo. Cramer.

Fourth and Fifth to R. R. Mra.
O. J. Naxor, Mrs. C. A. Llnch.

From Oak street Kast Mrs. I). J.
Manuel. Mr. Karl Smith, MJss Lee
Clardy.

Pin and Oak street Mrs. W. 3.

Stovall.
South of River Mrs. R. J. Bestul,

Mrs. Amoet Smith.
Xorth

From Seventh street East to Tt. R.
Mrs! P. A. DeGenault. Mrs. J. D.

Stinebaugh, Mrs. E. C. Dixon.
Lawnridge Ave. and Third street
Mrs. H. N. Starr, Mis Edith Ban--

nard.
From Second street west to R. R.

Including Merlin road Mrs. H. L.
Stonaker, Mrs. E. F. Heath.

Washington Blvd., - Fourth and
Fifth street to R. R.. Including upper
Sixth street Mr. 9. L. Ross, Mrs.
Clarence Wlnetront.

F. C. Bramwell, treasurer.

BRITISH IlkHT IX Kl'SSIA
IS TO REMAIN VACANT

London, Jan. 29. Chancellor A,

Bonar Mff announced In the bouse
of commons this afternoon that the
post 'of "ambassador to Russia will re.
main vacant for the time being.

GENERAL BLISS IS

Versailles. Jan. 29. General Tas-

ker Bliss Is repje&entlng the United
States at the supreme council
England, France and Italy are alRO

represented.

BAKER REPLIES

10 II LI
Hay Tlint Mlhtke Have Happened,

Hut as Kar as Poaaible They Have
I tern Corrected

Washington, Jan. 29. The senate
military committee baa decided to
recall Secretary of War Baker-- for
crone examination, before tha end of
the week and will hurry the demand
for a war oablnet and munition di-

rector bills.

Washington, Jan. 29. In his
speech here yesterday Secretary of
War Baker emphasised the follow-

ing points:
That the United States would have

half a million fighting men on
French soil early this year and that
one and half million American
troops In alt would be avllable for
foreign duty.

Thla great fighting force, prob
ably little expected by the German
general staff Itself, will be composed
of the men now with General Per-shlrk- g.

the 82 divisions of troops now
In cantonments and camps in , the
United State and ready to move.

and by the next Increment to be

drawn and trained thla spring under
the selective service law.

Elemental equipment of the men

from tha United State Is assured,
and the artillery necessary to their
support will come from the British
and French governments which have
such an excess of ordnance that, they

have on their own Initiative offered

to supply the guns and aave ships

which would be used for their trans-
port. .

At the outset the secretary said he
thought much criticism came from
impatience of the American people

to "do thla great thing greatly."
He conceded freely that In no

great an enterprise It waa Impossible

that there' should not be "delay aad
short comlnga." The confidence of
the country, however, he said, was
necessary to the tremendous effort.

Describing the spirit of army offi

cers', Secretary Bakersaid he had
seen "strong, grixzled men turn away

from hi desk in tears" when they
had found that they could ,not go to
France, "where the glory of their
profession lay," but must remain In

Washington to press forward' war
preparation. There was no case, he
added, of any officer who rjad not
accepted his duty with his wtiole
heart.

Although more than 1,000,000 are
under arm in thla country, Mr. Ba-

ker said, the number of complaints
received have been relatively small,
probably not more than 18. In each
instance, he said. Investigations have
been made Immediately.

Some reports, the secretary said.
have not proved serious upon In

quiry, while others had In which caae
correction followed.

In the case of the body of an offi

cer who died at an aviation training
school being shipped home In
sheet, Secretary Baker said, inquiry
developed that the camp was . in
charge of a British aviation officer
who followed the British method of
sending bodies home unclothed, the
man's clothe being shipped In a sep
arate parcel. - An American officer
was then put In charge.

GERMANS VIOLATE

RUSSIAN TREATY

Washington, Jan. 29. Charges

were made today by the war depart-
ment that Germany la violating the
terma of the Russian truce, by with-

drawing troops from the eastern
rront and transferring them to the
western lines.

iOKHEX IS KMATKI AX

KXTKRS lARIANKIXK8

Berlin, via London, Jan. 29. It Is

officially announced that the Turkish
cruiser Yawus Sellm (formerly the
German cTnlser Goeben) has been
refloated and entered the Dardanel
les. . '

UNREST OF

TEUTONS

YET DUELLED

IlKlTCHK TAG FA ZKITIXO HAS

OI'KXLY AHKKI) THK GEKMA

PKOPLK TO REVOLT

KAISER IS CALLED A'EI
Vote of Confidence- - to the Gov
meat I Wrecked I the Rdchatac

By the Socialist

London, Jan. 29. It 1 reported
that unrest among the working peo
ple of Germany is not yet quieted
down. The emperor, In his birthday
message to the president of the
relchstag, expressed his ardent wish

that the people may preaerve their
union until final victory.

liondon, Jan. 29. A dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph from Ams-

terdam say Deutsche Tage Zeituna
openly call upon the German peo
ple to revolt agalnat the preaent re-

gime.
"We, too," say tbia

organ, "hare a 'Judas among na to-

day. He appear in the red coat and
mantle of Germany's hangman. Who
will aave Germany from theae trai-
tor bnt the German people? It 1

now 'German help yourself and God
will help.' "

Although Emperor William is not
named in the article, the expression,
"Germany's hangman," la meant for
tha kaiser, say the correspondent.

Amsterdam, Jan., 29. A Berlin
dispatch to the Weser Zettuiag nay

that the government desired a vote
of confidence by the relchstag! bnt
at a Joint meeting of the rat-to-

parties on Friday the proposal waa
wrecked by socialist opposition.

RUPTURE MM
Jiimt.f1

Petrograd, Jan. 29. The govern
ment commissioners announce that
diplomatic relatione with Rumania
have been broken.

The Rumanian legation and all
the Rumanian representatives here
will he sent out of the country by
the shortest route. .

Lieutenant-Gener- al Dmitri Grigori--
vltch Stecherbatcheff, commander of
the Russian force In Romania, haa
been outlawed aa an enemy of the
people.

.

General Stcherbatcbeff tor some
time haa been out ot the . good
graces of the Bolshevlkl. Recent
dispatches said that the attempt by
the Bolshevlkl to arrest the Ruma-

nian royal family was frustrated by
him.

RMMA GOLDMAN AND HER
PAL MUST GO TO PHX

Washington, Jan. 29. The su-

preme court, by declining to grant a
of their case and ordering

the mandate Issued at once, refused
to delay the further carrying out of
the sentence of Enipna Goldman
and Alexander Berkman, convicted
of conspiring to violate the draft
law. The court sustained their con-

victions on January 14.

PEOPLE MAROONED ,
ON FLOATING ICE

Paditcahf Jan. 29. A fleet ot
packets and other craft have been

I swept from their moorings on the
Ohio river by floating ice gorges and
persons marooned on the craft were

J calling for help as they passed this
'city.


